Brazilian VBP Network
Schedule Visit Lucy Webb/Samantha Baron

25th March to 29th March

25th March
10:30 - Meeting with staff of the NGO “É de Lei” for conversation of actions and activities undertaken by it institution.

12:00 - Lunch break (Tip - Casa de Francisca)

13:30 - Participation in coexistence activity in the headquarters of É de Lei with conversation with coexisting users
Local: R. do Carmo, 56 - 2nd floor, rooms 201 and 202 - Sé - São Paulo

26th March
9:00 - Meeting with CRATOD team - Reference Center for Alcohol, Tobacco and Other Drugs
Local: Rua Prates, 165 - Luz - São Paulo

13:00 - Lunch break (Tip - Dona Onça)

17:00 - Open Classroom - Health Practices Values Based Care
Local: R. Dr. Cesário Mota Júnior, 112 - Vila Buarque, São Paulo

27th March
9:30 - Exploration of the territory of Luz and surrounding areas along with community leaders
Local: General Osorio Square

12:00 - Lunch break (Tip - Restaurant Guanabara)

14:00 - Visit Center for Psychosocial Alcohol and Drug Attention of Sé – CAPS ad Sé
Local: Rua Frederico Alvarenga, 259, 2 floor attached B , Sé, São Paulo

28th March
9:00 - Meeting of Follow Up

12:00 - Break for lunch (Tip- Bia Hoi Vietpub)

14:00 - Continuation of follow-up meeting up
Local: R. Dr. Cesário Mota Júnior, 112 - Vila Buarque, São Paulo

29th March
9:00 AM - Discussion and agreement of referrals and closure of the visit
Location: R. Dr. Cesário Mota Júnior, 112 - Vila Buarque, São Paulo